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HON. JAMES

Prominent Mason Who Has Proven Himself to be An Honest and
Efficient Public Servant of the People and the Men and Women
Voters This City and County Should Feel That They
Will Be Highly by Voting in Favor of His

As One of Trustees of the Sanitary District
of Chicago at the Primaries April 11th.

DEATH OF POPE
XV. AT ROME, ITALY

Early Sunday morning or late Sat-

urday night, Pope Benedict the XV,

who was born November 21tj 18a4,
of

peacefully closed his eyes in death,

after a short illness.

Pope Benedict the XV., was one the

of the world's greatest human char-

acters. He wa invested with his tact
great power as Pope, or ruler over

the Roman Catholic world, in Septemb-

er.
is

1914, when the whole world (as

it were) was being drenched or
lathed in human blood. At that time her
and ever afterwards, he used his great her
power and influence in an effort to re-

store

her

peace and harmony throughout

the civilized world and to further stop,
imv

the shedding of so much human blood

and the slaughter of millions of, hu-

man

ing
beings.

jou
Lile many of the Popes of olden

times, he ruled over his millions of foll-

owers with a golden rod, which

caused him to be held jn universal est-

eem and the people of all races" and
air

creeds, were greatly pained to learn rl.
that he had been gently gathered into
the arms of his Heavenly Father.
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WEAR SKIRTS OR OUT YOU
GO, PASTOR WARNS MAIDS v

Ottawa, Ont Young women who
come to church in skiing costumes,
"without skirts," will be put out, the
Rev. Father O'Gorman, M. C, pastor

the Church of the Blessed Sacra-

ment, has announced.
Talking about ladies appearing on

streets without skirts, several
weeks ago while walking on 35th st.,
near Vernon Ave., we came in con

with a lady whom we had met
several times prior to that time. She

powerfully fine looking, a high

stepper and she weighs something less

than two hundred pounds. It was a
very cold morning when we ran into

and she was bundled up around

neck or head- - with a big fur coat,

dress struck her just above her

large or big knees and she,had her
ed stockings rolled away down

and heinc old enough to be mar

ried four or five times and after look

her over from head to foot we ex

claimed. "Ladv. it seems to us that
need 10 coc i i

some Avav or omer ior juu nw ..- -

than kJm.. to catch cold down be- -

low." And she back at by
saying vL hot 7own

there
ihaffheneede'Pplenty of fresh

in order to cool her ott. we sun
cnirl- - 'co to it. Lady, for you are

unable to sec yourself as others see

you." Editor.
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CHICAGO,

Mayor William Hale Thompson Inaugurates
Ureat Drive Agamst Crime and the

Criminal Element Residing
in Chicago
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HALE THOMPSON

Who Has Invited and the Hearty Support
of the Leaders of All the Reform Forces in His

Against the Criminal Element in This and
Will Be Greatly Delighted to See Hon. Frank

Hon. James H. Lawley and Hon. Matt A. Mueller
and Re-elect- ed to Their Present

HON.

Mayor of Chicago
or Co-operati-on

Great Drive
Mayor
S. Righeimer,

HOWARD WINS HIGH RATING
IN PENN RELAY RACES

Track Team Has Schedule of Brilliant
Events for Season

1

Washington, D. C Another year
of brilliant indoor track and field suc-

cesses
in

is expected by the Howard
University track team with the an-

nouncement of its entry in a number
of meets for the coming season. The is
members of last year's track team
have already reported to Coach Mor-

rison for training and along with

them have come a large number of re-- be
emits Of the most significant events
in which the Howard track team will

undcr auspiccso
of the University of Pennsylvania on
Franklin Field, Philadelphia, in April.

This year Howard has been listed to
compete ip the one mile college relay

i, institutions havtng a higher
a;nctraimg in u. w -- -

whom she competed last year. How-

ard's success in the one mile college

relay last year, having taken first

place, tended to increase the interest
n thU colleee snort at the University

and it is predicted that although the
varsitj' relay team is to compete in a

faster class this year, it will becom

ingly acquit itself.

Schedule Includes Four Meets

TTn to the oreset time, Howard Uni
versity has been entered for the Mel

rose games to be held at .Madison

Smiare Garden. New, York Gty, on

TKniarv 1. 1922. to compete in the
600-yar- d indoor run; the university is

sending four men to participate in
hm, Rncton Athletic Association

games to be held in Boston, Mass., on

February 4. Two teams are to dc en-

tered in the Pcnn relay games to be

held on Franklin Field. Philadelphia.

Pa. on April 29 and 30, 1922. Last
year only the varsity team was sent

composed of Messrs.to these games
hCraft, Contec, Perry and Kobmson.

This team won its event over a urge

number of competitors. A freshman

team and-- a varsity team will compete

in the games this year.

Howard Track Meet to Be Held in
Spring

ac a rloontr event of the track sea--

, Woirard University will hold its

third annual track and field meet on

its campus on May 13. 19ZZ. ihe meet
:ti k. fnr the colleccs and secondary

i i. rr rhamnionship in each

class and the recognized atmetic ciuos

with A. A. U. standing for tne open

events. The college events will in-clu-

100-ya- rd dash; 220-ya- rd dash;

440-yar- d dash; 80-ya- rd run; 1 m3e

ran; 220-yar- d hurdles; 1 mile relays;

IV-- mile heel and toe race; running

broad jump; pole vault; nd shot

pnt; javelin throw; running high

jump; discos throw, and possMy be

56-pou- nd hammer inro- - v

events will include: 100-yar- d

dash; 220-yar- d dash; 440-ya- rd dash;

880-yar- d run 1 ;m3e ran; 1 mile re--

.2t - -

ILL, SATURDAY. January 28, 1922.

WILLIAM

Secured

City

Respective

Thompson

lay; shout putrftmrimg lrigh
jump, and 120-ya- rd hurdles.

The open events will include: 100-yar- d

dash; JJ80-ya- rd un; 1 mile run;
mile relay. A 5 mile cross country

run will be held for the open events
the morning. Entries for this meet

will be received from universities, col-

leges and secondary schools through
out the country. The meet this year

expected to eclipse the two previous
meets held at Howard University.
Banners with the names of each
school participating in the meet will

awarded the winning teams as a
school trophy and a suitable medal
will be awarded to each individual
winner.

Track Stars to Be in Attendance
As an added attraction to the How

ard track meet to be held in May, in
vitations will be sent to such men as
Gourdinthe world's champion jump-
er; Shelbournc, Watson and Earl
Johnson, recognized track stars, re-

questing them to enter for special
events. The Department of Physical
Education of the Howard University,
under whose auspiccs the meet is to
be held, invites the representatives of
the various Colored newspapers to
meet for the purposes of giving the
general public their impressions of the
meet; its object, and the results ob-

tained by the individuals as well as
the schools they represent

HOWARD'S DEPARTMENT OF
PHYSICAL EDUCATION TO

DEVELOP INTEREST IN
VARIOUS GAMES.

Washington, D. C On account of
the increased enrollment at Howard
University, the Department of Physi
cal Education has recently acquired
new gymnasium equipment, including
dumb bells, Indian clubs, -- swinging
booms, climbing ropes, etc,the instal
lation of this new equipment affords
opportunity for a larger number of
the young men and women of the uni-

versity for further development along
lines of physical education and en-

ables the Department of Physical
Education to give 'more intensive in-

struction in the gymnasium work.
Group games are being planned for

the coming season both among the
young women and young men of the
university. 'Interest in volley ball.
hockey, cricket, tennis, ettx, will be en
couraged among all in order that larg
er groups may have the recreational
benefit of these games. -

Mr. Jesse Binga, President of the
Binea State Bank and Hon. Oscar
De Priest, one of its directors, re-

turned home the middle of this week
from Washington, D. C, where they
had a pleasant interview with Hon.
Martin B. Madden, and President
Warren G. Harding.

THOUSANDS OF WHITE
PEOPLE ARE UNABLE

TO READ IN MISSISSIPPI

A bill to establish schools for adult

illiterates introduced by State Senator

Bell has been defeated in the upper

house of Mississippi legislature. The

Negro question was injected into the

debate and was reported to be the

main reason the bill was lost. The

need of such a bill in Msisissippi be

comes apparent when it is known that

23,921 white people in Mississippi can

not write, Mo say nothing of the 205,- -

813 Negroes in the sanie - condition.

Mississippi is far down in the." list of

states from an educational standpoint

and is destined, to remain so as long

as it allows its prejudice against

Negroes to prevent the passage and

enforcement of constructive legisla

tion. One out of every ten illiterates in

Mississippi is white; nine out of every

ten are Negroes. In spite of this, ac

cording to figures of the Research and

Records department of the Chicago

Urban League, almost half of the

Negroes of school age and over one-four- th

of the white people of school

age. are not in school; fromthis it

can be easily seen that though there
may be slight improvement in Missis-

sippi's condition it is destined to be
a "backwoods state" for a long time
yet unless it changes its attitude. Thus
prcdudice hurts white as well as black.

WILL TEST THE RIGHT OF
COLORED MEN TO SIT ON

THE JURIES IN TEXAS

Austin, Texas. The right of

.
Negroes to have members of their

which indict themrace on the juries
is to be tested in the Supreme Court
of the United States. Charles Brad
ford was convicted of assault to mur
der before the 37th District Court of
Bexar County and sentenced to seven

years imprisonment. The state court
of Criminal Appeals affirmed the
judgment of the trial court, but later
a writ of error was granted and the
case will go on to the United States
Supreme Court, but will be fought
hotlv bv the state officials. The peti
tion to the Supreme Court gives the
following grounds for appeal.

No members of his race and color
were permitted or allowed to serve or
sit upon the grand jury which indicted
him, but were excluded on account of
their race and color and for no other
reason. All members of his race were
and have been so excluded and pre
vented from serving on the grand
jury in tne Jttexar court ior many
years. This discrimination amounts
to a violation of the first section of
the Fourteenth Amendment by deny-

ing equal protection of law.
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HON. MATT.

The Most Popular German-America- n Republican in Cook County.
His Thousands and Thousands of Friends in Every Direction Are
Fast Rallying to His Support and They Will Assist to Re-nomin- ate

Him As One of the Trustees of the Sanitary District
of Chicago at the Primaries April 11th. Mr. Mueller Is One of
the Highest Masons in the United States and He Always Meets
All Those Traveling East the Level and Parts Upon the
Square. v

GERMAN JUDGE REFUSES TO
O. K. NAKED DANSEUSE

Berlin. A cold hearted judge turned
thumbs down on an attempt by Cclly

de Rheydt, celebrated German- - naked

dancer, to attempt to prove her work
is art for art's sake, drawing a. parallel
with Phrync of ancient times, who

danced nude to persuade a judge of

her chastity.
Celly and her husband were fined

37,000 marks, the judge taking ad-

vantage of a new German law permit-
ting money fines in place of jail.

"It has been testified," said the
judge, "that the announcer at the cab-

aret where Cclly was appearing coun
seled the audience to have patience,
because Celly had not nished undress-
ing.

"If it really was an artistic act it
was Celly's duty to file an immediate
protest against this disgusting joke
of the announcer."

After all it would not hurt nor harm
anyone if the dear sweet ladies would
be permitted everywhere and at all
times to appear absolutely naked, for
by doing so they would simply be
leading us back to the way that our
fore parents, the baboons and the
other four-foote- d animals dressed for
as a matter of fact, they never wore
any clothing at all and they never had
anything to cover up or uncover and
it would be far more sanitary and
healthful for the present day ladies to
imitate our fore fathers, the monkeys
in that respect for at the present time
they come mighty near showing
everything which should be covered
up or over or concealed or hid away
out of sight. Editor.

Madam M. Callaway Byron, and her
daughter. Miss Nellie Byron,
greatly enjoying these cold winter
days at Los Angeles, Cal.
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DEATH OF COL. CHARLES
YOUNG OF THE UNITED
STATES ARMY ON THE WEST
COAST OF AFRICA.

Col. Charles Young, who was a
graduate of West Point, who was con-

sidered the most efficient colored
military officer in the United States
army who for'many years commanded
the far-fam- ed Tenth Cavalry, recently
passed away at Lagos, Nigeria, West
Africa, and his remains were laid to
rest at that place about fifteen days
ago.

As stated before, CoL Young was a
graduate of West Point, and at the
time of his death he was about 51

years old.
A son and daughter attending

school in Belgium, and a wife in New
York City, survive him.

Col. Young, at the time of his
death, was on active duty as Military
Attache to Liberia, with headquarters
at Monrovia. During the Spanish-Americ- an

War he was commander of
the 9th Ohio separate battalion. He
was also military attache to Haiti and
subsequently served a term of duty
as military advisor to the Liberia gov-

ernment. He was retired in 1917 at
the time the United States was in war
with Germany. This caused a storm
of protest throughout the country.
Colonel Young was one of the best
known and most efficient of the Col-

ored officers in the Army.

Hon. Lawrence F. King, President
of the Trustes of the Sanitary District
of Chicago, will leave no stones un-

tuned in his effort to secure the
of Hon. James H. Law-le- y,

and Hon. Matt. A. Mueller, as
Trustees for that district.
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HON. MORRIS F.T.T.F.R

Ose of the Honorable Trustees of the Sanitary District of Cfcleam.
The Thompson Repoblkaa. Leader of the Twentieth Ward, WW
U Workkg Exceedingly Hard to Bring Abort the PmnniwuliMM
of Hob. James H. Lawley and Hon. Matt. A. MseSer for TrariMe
of the SaAkary District of Chicago.
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